INTRODUCTION

From the energy consumption point of view, the residential sector is the second largest sector in Romania.
Although almost all types of energy (electricity, thermal energy, oil petroleum products, natural gas, coal) used in households decreased in the last years, having the same trend of energy consumption like in all other sectors.
The paper presents official data about the present situation, the savings potential, what was done (programs, projects, grants), what was and is to be done (politics, objectives, goals, actions plans, information campaigns), in order to obtain efficient use of energy in Romanian residential sector.
PRESENT SITUATION
General aspects
Romania is slowly recovering from an economical declining period, which was also reflected in the reduction of energy consumption specific to transition process.
In the last decade of the 21 st century, energy efficiency policy and programs were not implemented on a large scale in Romania.
However, in the last years, having in mind the goal of integration in European Union, energy efficiency became an important part of Romanian national energy policy.
Some basic statistics
According to the 2002 national census, Romania has a population of about 21,68 millions inhabitants and a dwellings stock of about 8,11 millions.
It results the average number of persons per household of 2,7, of which:
• only 1,1 are active persons (40,8% );
• 1,6 are inactive persons (59,2%), of which: -0,6 are retired people (23,4%); -0,5 are pupils and students (17,4%); -0,5 are other persons (housewives etc.) (18,4%).
The average net salary is about 150 EUR/month.
From the total number of 8,11 millions dwellings: -53% are older than 40 years; -37% have the length of service between 20 and 40 years; -10% are under 20 years old.
In the urban zones, the most of dwellings are in block of flats (81,5%) and the villages 91% represent singular dwellings (houses).
From the property point of view, 97,3% of total number of dwellings are in private property and only 2,7% are owned by the state.
Energy consumption and energy intensity
For residential sector, in 2004, there was registered an energy final consumption of about 7,97 thousands equivalent tones of petroleum which means about 32% of total energy final consumption in Romania.
In the ranges, the situation is as follows: -electricity (9,2%); -thermal energy (34,7%); -petroleum (59%); -natural gas (35,2%); -coal (0,1%); -others (renewable resources or offal).
Taking into account the whole residential sector, the efficiency of thermal energy used for heating, warm water and food cooking is only 43% (63% in Bucharest -the capital of Romania).
Because of poor conditions of some centralized heating systems and the lack of metering systems at all block of flats or at individual levels, many consumers, especially from towns areas, preferred individual heating systems using natural gas.
As for energy intensity in Romanian residential sector, this is over 8 times bigger than the mean value from European Union countries, varying between 6,6 (compared to Great Britain or Germany) and 12,8 (compared to Spain).
LEGISLATION REGARDING ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Important data regarding basic legislation
February 1997. Romania ratified the "Energy Charta Treaty and the Protocol regarding Energy Efficiency and Environment Aspects", that contain stipulations such as: -correlation of energy efficiency policies of different countries; -development of cooperation between countries, by energy efficiency programs; -estimation of energy efficiency potential; -creation of specialized national structures for energy efficiency; -application of energy efficiency measures; -facilitation in introduction on market of energy efficiency technologies and services; -new approaches and methods for financing energy efficiency investments.
November 2000. Law regarding efficient use of energy
This law was created for application of Energy Charta Treaty. Besides above-mentioned stipulations, accent is put on the followings: -complying of international conventions in which Romania is part of; -Romanian Agency for Energy Conservation (ARCE in Romanian language) is the national authority for energy efficiency; -watching the market in order that technical regulations on energy efficiency are respected; -compulsoriness of using high energy efficiency materials and equipments in all domains of activity; -compulsoriness of making energy surveys (by authorized persons or firms) for economical firms; -possibility to obtain exemption from taxes for equipments to be used in energy efficiency projects; -granting of loans (with 25% lower interests from banks) for energy efficiency projects; -financial stipulations for activities that lead to energy efficiency increase; -firms with energy consumption greater than 1000 equivalent tones of petroleum / year and local administrative authorities for towns with more than 20000 inhabitants are obliged to have special energy efficiency programs; -fining the minor offences of law.
Methodological Norms for application of this law were created in 2002. In these norms, an entire chapter refers to firms of energy management and services. A special accent is put on energy efficiency indicators for this kind of projects. 
June 2003.
Monitoring procedure for activities regarding energy surveys It is stipulated that energy surveys give the necessary information about following aspects: -energy consumptions; -situation of equipments operating and control; -applicable measures for making optimum the energy parameters.
July 2003. Energy Law
In this law, it is written that activities within energy sector must to be carried out to fulfill some basic objectives, one of them being the following: "transparency of tariffs, prices and taxes for electricity within a tariff policy, the goal being the increasing of energy efficiency in production, transport, distribution and use of electricity".
August 2003. Energy Road Map for Romania
The basic scenario regarding energy efficiency is that in which total energy intensity must be reduced with 30÷50% until 2015, by means of changing high-energy consumption technologies, restructuring national economy. Alternative scenario foresees a reduction of only 25%, based on a slow development of Romanian economy caused by influences of global economy.
February 2004. National Strategy regarding Energy
Efficiency, according to [1] 
National authorities
Romanian Agency for Energy Conservation (ARCE in Romanian language). Among its main attributes there are the followings: -drawing up norms and technical settlements for energy efficiency increasing of equipments, outfits used for energy production, transport, distribution and consumption in buildings and other fields of activity; -technical assessment and approval of projects investments from the special fund of energy system development; -free of charge expert advice in drawing up and carrying out.
Romanian Fund for Energy Efficiency (FREE in Romanian language).
It was created for financing projects from two sources: internal (Romania) and external (international bank, especially).
Specific legislation for energy efficiency domestic appliances
Between 2002 and 2004, a series of energy efficiency norms for different domestic appliances (for household use) appeared by Governmental Decisions. There are referring to settling energy efficiency, energy and ecological labeling requirements for: refrigerators, cloth-washing machines, combined cloth-washing and drying machines, electric cloth driers with cylinder, dish-washing machines, electric ovens, air-conditioners, electric lamps, ballasts for fluorescent lighting sources.
It must be noticed that in these norms there are references to each applicable European Norm (in most cases -adopted as Romanian Standard). 
SOME EXAMPLES REGARDING
Sweden (in 2001). Cooperation regarding energy and environment
Bulgaria (in 2002). Regional development of energy policy
Germany (in 2002). Cooperation in the field of energy
OPPORTUNITIES
Taking into account all the above-mentioned data and experience from different programs, there are some ways of energy efficiency in residential sector: -thermal rehabilitation of buildings (dwellings); -increasing the efficiency of heating systems, lighting systems; -using efficient "white goods".
The needed investment is about 167 EUR for an annual economy of 1 equivalent tones of petroleum. It results a total investment of 6,17 billions EUR.
PERSPECTIVES
Within its Energy Strategy on Medium Term and Energy
Road Map, it is emphasized that, when it becomes member of European Union, Romania assimilated and applies European Community Acquis, Romanian market becoming a part of the united Europe large market.
Romanian energy policy has to be synchronized with the European Union one. Accents must be put on safety, efficiency, environment and consumers' protection, using competition mechanisms and an equilibrated settlement of energy efficiency. Not to forget the information campaigns which must be carried out in mass-media, shops, schools.
For the residential sector, it is estimated that the maximum value of annual economy of final energy is about 3,6 thousands equivalent tones of petroleum, which represents an economy of primary resources of 4,3 thousands equivalent tones of petroleum.
Considering 133 EUR for 1 equivalent tone of petroleum, it results an economy of 0,57 billions EUR / year for primary resources acquisition. Not to mention the impact on the environment.
CONCLUSIONS
Better use of energy leads to economical development. So, DSM ("Demand Side Management") is not anymore an option, but a necessity, especially for Romania, which has a large potential for this. Especially in residential sector that represents an important sector regarding energy consumption.
In now-a-days Romania, one of the most important conditions of progress is to reduce so-called "energy intensity" and, in order to do this, efficient use of energy is "a must".
In order to regain its place among civilized countries, Romania has to develop its economy further on. For this, the focus is on following objectives: -providing for energy resources and safety; -energy efficiency; -utilization of renewable resources; -environment protection.
One can see that energy efficiency has an important role. Specific actions have to be done for a better preparation in carrying out conditions required by the European Community Acquis in this domain.
Romania is also hoping that international community will support its efforts by different means (grants, know-how, sharing experience).
Because today Romania wants to let, to the future generations, a country with high life standard, less pollution and better use of different forms of energy.
